
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v3.6</th>
<th>Build: 19011009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Jun 06, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicable Products**
TN-4524A, TN-4528A

**Supported Operating Systems**
N/A

**New Features**
- Includes Security Guideline level 2, DNS Server, ACL, and DHCP Filter functions.

**Enhancements**
- Router Alert option on all IGMP packets.

**Bugs Fixed**
- Y2K 2038 issue.
- Web UI does not accept valid device IP addresses with 255 values in the Set Device IP field.
- DHCP discovery issue for duplicate unicast in Option 82 relay mode.
- Cannot access device using HTTP/HTTPS after IP is changed.
- NTP query interval issue.

**Changes**
- Changed the DHCP option-82 Relay and Set Device IP settings for all ports.

**Notes**
N/A
Applicable Products
N/A

Supported Operating Systems
N/A

New Features
• Add Router Alert option

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
• ABC-01 operation issue
• Static Port Lock issue
• Non-querier port forward Multicast stream

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A